
U l\LU«3UIIJ by_ buying your groceries [
from us

1st. We own our stores and warehouses so

have no rent to pay-
2d. We buy the best goods in large quanti¬

ties and always get the lowest market
price.

3d. We discount all our bills which is a sav¬

ing to our customers from 3 to 5 per ct-
4th. Right Goods.
5th. Square Treatment.
6th. Honest Weights.
7th. No order too small for our attention.
8th No order too large for our capacity.

John Kalem, the Grocer
Clips COME
Kt-rn Receives KourBowliug

Trophies

P. E. Kern has received four troph-
iu which he will present as prizes to

the bowlers of Skagway on records to

be made between the present and Jac-
ary 1. There will be two trophies each
(or the women of the club and the men
The trophies are all on exhibition in the
window of Mr. Ketn's store.
The ladies prizes are both loving

cups, one, a heavy silver cup, will be
presented to the iady making the high¬
est average in 15 ganes bowled before
January 1. The second, also a heavy
silver cup but with srold lining, will be
presented to the team consisting of
three women which makes the highest
average in 15 games. This contest will
also be ended before January 1. Ooe
of the rules of this contest will be
that each team contesting shall play an

etjual number of games with each of
the other contesting teams. This cup
wil be a challenge cup and must Ik de¬
fended by the team winning it. It will
become the private property of the
team first winning ii three times in re¬

gular tournaments, by making the
highest average scores.
One of the prists for the men is a

heavy silver loving cup. and it wi l go
to the man makiug the highest average
score in 75 games. The other prize con¬
sists of a trophy representing a silver
bowling pin on a pedisul. it will go to
the three-men team making
the best average -*-ore subiect
to the same ru es which govern the
team contest for women.
The»e"prizes have nothing to do with

the tropin offered by the house com¬
mittee which wiil go to the five-men
team winning the greater percentage
of games in a tournament that is to be
arranged This trophy represents a

ball oo a pedistal, and has been re¬

ceived. It is ou exhibition at the club.
Nor should the Kern cup- be confused

with the Kirtnse cup which will go to
the lady matting the highest score l>e
fore January 1. Mrs Uefele with a

score of 156 is in the lead for this cup.

No Dane* TkU Month

There will be no more dances bv the
New Century club for th." present
month. The next one will be given
some time in November.

MUST GO
Biu S'oek of Carins (ir atly

Reduced

rDoyouwantan Indian flasket? We
havs "three hundred of them that we
want to sell and we are prepared to
toma ke a satisfactory price on them
We also have one hundred pairs of
Moccasins that we will sell from fifty
cenu to two dollars a pair. In fact
all of our immense stock oCcurios will
will be sold as rapid'y as possible at

prices that will astonish you.
Call and examine stock and get

prices.
Case & Draper, Broadway.

Th* Bent Doctor

Rev. B. C. Horton Sulvbur Springs,
Tex««, writes, July 19th, 1S99: "I have
used iu my family B.dlard'* Soo« Lini¬
ment and Horehound Syrup. and they
have proved certaitilv satisfactory. Ttie
liniment is the best we have ever used
for hedaches and pii'is. Tbe cough
ayrup ha« been our dwtor for the last
eight xesrs." 250,5 c, it. 00. Sol. I by
Kelly Drag Co.

IkrM Sp*oUItU<. AH Pert ct

The Boss Bakery makes a specialty
of three things icecream, fresh bak-
ery goods and Plow's cardies, all guar¬
anteed to be perfect. The ice cream
and bakery product of the Boss Bakery
are unexcelled anywhere, and Plow's
candies speak for tnemse ves wherever
found.

How to C«rt Coma uad B.-n s«<

First soak the ro-n or bir ion in
«>im water In S'>f.en i'; then pire it
down as closel) as o- ssible w itlout ilraw-
ir.|{ bloot) »n-t app y Chanibrrlai P«in
B itn twice d 'ly, rub^ii'K v'j{orous!* lor
five minutes at each applir*' i'.r>. .A corn

plastrr shuu .1 be worn a few davs to pro-
tect it fr til the shoe As a sefleral lini-
men! lor sprains, b'tiisc, l-nieless :«n<1
rheutn «ti->»i. P.iiuB.ini is un«q"a <r«l.
F t sa-e by Kell* Uri'g C»

Oyster locktans, Olrmpia or Rastern
a' the Pack Train r«stauranv

Club hags, bureau and wardrobe
trunks, telescopes and suit cases at
Clayaon's.

All the delicacies of the season at the
Pack Train Resturant.

ojflish corduroy pants al Clayson's.
wear lik« a nigger's heel.

TWO DIE
Thistle aju! Bonanza King

Shonld Arrive

The Konan^a King and Thistle should
ariive early today. The former was at
llootalinqua at 10 p. m yesterday and
the Thistle there at 4 p, w. The Vic¬
torian was at Yukon Crossing at 6 p.
m. The Dawson and C'asca were to¬
gether at Selkirk at 5:45 a. m today.
The * olumbia is at Hootalinqua to¬

day discharging a cargo of rails. The
Whitehorse s«iled early this morning
with a load of rails for Hootalintiua.

' he Selkirk will be hauled out on
the ways today.

C. L. ANDREWS HERE
O.N HAY 10 NEW YORK

» L». Andrews, formerly deputy col¬
lector of customs at this point, but now
in charge of the sub-port at Kagle, ar¬
rived from the interior iast night and
is on his way to the east. Mr. Andrews
h .» been named to represent Alaska at
the convention of lecal ai-praisets
lrhich will co >vene at New York in1
1'. Cjtnber although he wa<rot adv sedof
that fact until he arrived at S-agway.
Collector Jarvis had simply te!egr*phed
Mr. Andrews to report at Juueau. and
he will do so, after spending a few days
at -ikagway.
Mr. Andrews probably has been the

busiest customs official in Alaska this
summer, and his office has collected
inure duty than all the others combined.
He has represented the United State*
government in the traffic between Daw¬
son and the Tanana.
.lohn Thomson, formerly of Skagwav.

who haU been w ith Mr. Andrews all
summer, has been sent to the boundary
line on Kortymile river to spend the
wiuter.

.Mr. Acdrews will leave for Juneau
on the Jefferson Friday.

EIRSI GOLD COMES
f ROM I HE TANANA

The first gold to come from the Tana-
Da in any quantity was represented in
|K)kt'S among the iiassengeraj »ho came

ui> the river on the Whiteliorse anil
Selkirk ami who reached S*a^way last
night. It is estimated that ihe pokes
of lan<tna gold which went down on
the City of Seattle and the Dolphin la.-t
nigh'. c ntained more than 1100,000 in
Tan ma gold. There was more than
960,000 in the safe of the Golden North
hotel night before last. The largest
puke was that of C. E. Jones, who wet t
down on the Dolphin Mr. Jones is the
well known trader of that name, and e
had about $2i,000.

Kn«la s«Pr«»»rty far Sala
. <'4Ml

The Property on the corner of 4th,
and Broadway, 100 feet on Broadway
ami 50 feet on 4th. Ave, is offered for
s-ale, this is the only full lot now for
sale on Broadway, and is considered
the real location of the town, and is
worth 25 per cent more for business
than any corner in Skagway. For price
of the "same call on Phil Abrahams,

Haieot'bii Ni«llla>i<

The Mascot saloon has just received
a large consignment of new music for
its popular Victor talking machine. It
includes all the latest popular airs.

?ri«on*ra Work at Ketchikan-

Skasrwaj has concluded to put offen¬
ders convicted and sentenced to jail for

\ olarion of cily ordinances to profitable
use. It will make them work out the
f nes they are unable or refuse to pay.
Ki tchikan is doing that now, and will
do it some more. Ketchikan Journa'.

N. m lit Loin Moi-; in Falrkiokt

Fairbanks, S-pt. 24..Eighteen hun¬
dred dollars in bills was s'olen Satur-
d.iv night from George Harris, who re¬

cently came h'-re from Nome, where
lie conducted the Golden Gate hotel.
The t«-ft was an unusual bold one, as

tli money was taken from the vest,
which Harris Believes was under Lis
pillow.

jeopard velvets and Scotch flannel
waitings, at Harrisons'.

ifsr i). s. mil bo 1 1

UNION
Phing Daily lietween Skagwajr and

Haines

Leaves Skagway at
9 a. m. Sharp

Arriving at Haines at 11:30 a. m.

Leaves Haines at 2 p. m.

Single fare 11 50.
Lav ton and Germain.

nmm m£niiun
mBmmaemmmmtummmtmmmmot
David HMtie, of the Grand hotel in

Atlin, arrived od the train last night
and left for the south on the City of
Seattle. Fred Wrong will run the
hotel for the winter, and he has prom¬
ised to run it right notwithstanding!
his name. 1

W. R. Hillery and Viotor Sparks will
leave In a few days, probably on the
Jefferson, for San Francisco, where

they will enter school. Mr. Sparks
will study art and Mr. Hillery will tnke
a business course.

E, M. Stevens, of the Westinghouse
Company, of Pittsburg, who has been
connected with the British-American
Dredging Company this last summer,

is at the Fifth Avenue hotel. Ho will
go south on the Princess May.

J. JW. Young, of the Fifth Avenue
hotel, and Mrs. Young were} south¬
bound passengers on the Dolphin last
night. They will visit the world's fair
and other eastern cities before return¬
ing to Skagway.

Miss Alice Dewar, neice of Major
Snyder, arrived from Whltehorse last
night, and left on the City of Seattle
lor her home in Scotland.

Capt. Gray of the Northern Commer¬
cial steamer Koyuktik and Capt. Short
of the Tanana arrived last night and
went south on the City of Seattle.

Capt. H, H. Norwood, the Dawson
mining man, aui Mrs Norwood went
south on the City of Seartle.

.o-

George T. Coffey, oue of the largest
hydraulic men in the Klondike went
south on the city of Seattle last night.

Mrs. J. E. Elmer, formerly of Skag-
way, was a southbound passenger 011
the City of Seattle last night.

H. Blunk, the Atlin hydraulic tnuu,
went south on the City of Seattle

Frank Brackett and Barton Uobinaon
were south bound passenger* on ibo
Dolphin. '

Suit for SI a V«r

Buy an English couduroy suit at
Clay-son's. Tfiey cost fifteen dollars
and wear fifteen years. tf

Now is the time to order your winter
suits and overcoats at the American
Tailors.

Great
Northern
Railwav

The Short Uric East
If You Contemplate a Trip to

Tne WORLD'S
FAIR

AT ST. LOUIS
Talk With

WESLEY YOUNG,
Local Agent, Fifth Avenue note]

S. G. Yerkes. G. W. P. A.

612 First Avenue Seatt'e

. We have a Good Line of <

. Cigars & Jobbaco .

% »

Pipes, 5c and Up
Till your pocketbook J

P cannot reach \
i Don't Forget the

Number
*

428 BROADWAY, Phone 52 ?

Tony Dortero j
*

= Patronize
^ Home
= Industry/

If Not You Should Do So By

Our Bottled Beer Only

$2.00 !
J

Per Dozen

35c Rebate 011 Bottles

Drinking Skagway Beer '

fh'Ti.' Brewery 40. Residence, 38 '

Ladies' Tourist Coats

Another Shipment of the Celebrated.

Ladies' Tourist Coats
Just Received. The Most Stylish and Serviceable

Coat of the Season. For Sale Only By

B.m. Bchrends mercantile Company
GEO. BLANCIIARD, Mgr.

The Escapement of
Your Watch

may be out of order. Bring it to us
and have it repaired in a competent
manner.

Chancing It With Your Watch
Is Not a Timely Experiment

We will tell you exactly what is the
matter with your watch, and will not
charge you for a broken mainspring
when it is only slipped or tell you that
it needs cleaning when the hairspring
is caught. Bring it in and we will give
you an honest estimate of how much it
will COit.

P. E. KERN,
Gold and Silversmith

Fire and Liie

INSURANCE
Real Estate
Financial Agent
Notary Public

Phil Abrahams
^24 POflKTH AVF,.. 8'CAOWAY

^ITlce Hours: Prom 10 to 12*a. ir., 2 to

4 and 7 to 9 p. m.

J. A. BAUGHMAN, M. D.
Offlceln Old City Hall

rhree Doors Kast of Britts' Pha-vnaey

Alaska Pacific Navigation Uo.
Currying Alaska PaciQc Expr.r*} and United Siatea Muil

S. S. SANTA ANA. * - Monthly. 21st
S. S. EXCELSIOR, - -

" 5th
FROM JUNEAU

For Sitka, Yakutat, Kayak, Valdez, Seward and Feldov'.a
S. S. DORA Connect* with 8.S. Santa Ana and stilt, from Valdez the 26th

of eaeh month for Seward, Seldovia. Kodiak, Uyak, Ka'mai, Cold Bay, Chignik,
Unga, Bellofsky and Dutch Harbor.

J. r, Trowbridge, Gen. Man., Seattle. L M. WEST, Agent.

Caribou Crossing
A Strictly

.Dining lioom in Connection

Choicest. Wines I iquors& Cigars

JUNEAU s. s. ccrs.
- STEAMEK

GBORGIH
Carrying U. S. Mull

SAILS

Tuesdays and Satur¬
days

For Haines, Juneau, Hoonah Springs
and Sitka

J. P. FAIRBANKS, Agent
21G Broadway, Phone 90

1 Billiard Parlor Rudiai and Writing
SPAC10 OS CLUB ROOM

The Board of Trade
LEE GUTHRIE Proprietor

Largest and Beit Appointed Resort for Gentlemen
In the North

' finely Furnished Rooms
; "Electric Lighted Throughout

THE IMPERIAL HOTEL
GEO. W. CURTIS, PKOP.

AMERICAN PLAN
' H'ront St. South P.O., Whitehorse.Y.T

AT NIGHT OR DAY
If You Want a

NEW CARRIAGE
Call up

Call up Phone 107

JOHN WILLIAMS

BENNETT

II IKE
New Management

A. R. GRAVES,Prop.
Right Hand S''de Going North
Left Hand Side Going South

BENNETT, - B. C.

ALL KINDS OF FUR GOODS AT EASTERN PRICES
Coats, Capes, Caps. Boas, Muffs, Gloves, Robes andRugsofallKinds

Goods ma le to order of genuine Alaska furs, natural color. Haw bf ar skins, etc., made into rugs to order.

CHAS. R. WINTER, The Furrier, BrnearwDepot .


